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Whole Foods Market
cancels Alberta openings
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DAN HEALING CALGARY
I Stores Inc. introduce organic-

A plan to quadruple its Canadian I food sections, with offerings that
prisence tci 4o stores has hit a I are often lower priced.-

inag for Whole Foods Market | "I don't think formally thgY've

Inc.]which confirms it will not I made any announcement that

itre gigaitli,A,merican natural I they will be very careful about
and br"ginic foods supermarket I yvhgre they do thatand more se-

chain Jays on its webiite it has a I lective ... th-a1 maybe two years

total of ri Canadian stores: five I 
"go"'Ms. 

Atkinson said.

each in the Vancouver and Toron- I Sne added the low value of the
to areas, one in Ottawa and a new I Canadian dollar compargq-wi+
stoie tftit opened in Victoria in I the greenback makes it difficult
November. 

- 
| for U.S' firms to justify expan-VVgrrIUvr. I t"' "''' )-'---J -- E -'

"Whole Foods Market is com- I sions in Canada because the
mitted to expanding in Canada I payoffwilt come in "75-cent dol-
with two stores in development, I lars."
but we will not be movinA I Kevin Grier, a- retail analyst
forward with the Calgary-or I based in Guelph, Ont., saidthe
iamonto" store localions," I poor Alberta economy, hit hard
*ot "s*o-* 

Beth Krauss wrote I by low oil prices, likely also

in a one-sentence e-mail late last I played a role in Whole Foods'

week. I decision.
In a follow-up e-mail Monday, | 'nt upscale store like that

she said the twb stores in devei- | needs'a critical mass of affluent,

;;;q;6ii" explain why'the I the market there," he said'
lJU"tt" stores iren't going ahead I He adp,ed Canadians'love of

ters at a Montreal conference the I age the U.S. company'
chain would eventually grow to I On its website, WholeToods

location. I home base of Austin, Tex', in
Whole Foods announcedinFeb- | rg8o.

+i,o6'o-tqii"te-foot loiation in I cal year ended Sept.3o, Whole

fn SeptemUer, a Whole Foods I ber, tvtr. Mackey said the com-

ierminatid a lease deal for a store I lion a year to deal with an "in-
itt Culg"ty's North Hill mall I crea-singly competitivp
becauie of "timing challenges," I marketplace'"

a" *itttiout ttor-es in d&etop- | format" stores, called 365-by

M"nt"".t Atkinson, a partner | 
'and would be opening more

urith retail consultancy J.C. Wil- | there.
liams Group in Toronto, said I ""'""'

grocefu competitors including a I close: $so.zz (U.5.), up 6(

oroceed with planned store open- | they're not going to continue to
ings in Calgary and Edmonton. I expand-in Canada but my.guess is

oDment are in Toronto and North I confident shoppers and the fact
dnconuet, both slated for zotT I they are cancelling or postponing
openiags, but did not respond to I s-tores tells me it\.indicative of

oiii"rirv to"ger-rangi exfansion I s-roc-ery llyers and bargains - and
plans. - 

| ttre fact Statistics Canada t"polt;
' TWoy.uts ago, chiefexecutive I ed average groceryprices-actually
officer John tiackey told repor- | fel in zo16 - would also discour-

;; C;"dil locations?"om ro, I savs it-has.467 stores,all in the 
-

ioittto"t giving a specific timeline. I Unitea States except for th_e rz Ca-

Loblaw Cos. Ltd. and Wal-Mart

ff" iiia tfi. ch"ain was then I nadian stores and nine in Britain.
aciivei' toot<ingfor aMontreal I It started outwith one store at its

,.rity, ,ot5, it would open a I !" " 
regulatory filing for-the fis-
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south Edmonton by ttre fall of I roods said its international stores

zo16, along with a new store in I contributgd 3 per cent of its-over-

c"fg"wfvine summer ofzorT.It I alannual sales revenue of $rs'z-
said'each store would create an I billion (U'S.).

.tii-"t"a r5o jobs. I on a confe-rence call in Nolem-

spokei'woman confirmed pub- | pany haa adopted aplan to cut.
ii'th"d t"pottt that the chain had I operating expenses by $3oo-mil-

but said the compiny remained I He also re-ported the company
io--itt.a to .*p*itiog in Cana- | had opened its first three "value

ment. I Whole Foods Market, in the U'S'

liams Group in Toronto, said I ""'""' "" ""
Whole Foods'financial results I The CanadianPress
havebeenslowedbycompetition I """' """" """""""""""""'
ihroughout North Ameri& as I wtrote-fooasllarket (wFM)'


